2921 W. Culver Street, #4B
Phoenix, AZ, United States, 85009

To whom it may concern:

Eco Safety Products conforms to the following product content restrictions per the

**International Living Future Institute, Red List (LBC_v4.0_Red-List-CAS-Guide_July-2019)**

For all products contained in the DuraSoy ONE Paint and Primer product line. These products are
detailed by name on the attached Health Product Declaration.

This self-declared material ingredient statement was gathered by Eco Safety Products, in accordance
with ISO 17050-1: 2004 General Requirements for a Conformity Assessment and ISO 17067: 2013. All
raw materials were inventoried to 100 ppm (.01%) and then screened for prohibited substances per the
document that provides guidance for institutions and suppliers wishing to comply with the requirements
set forth by the International Living Future Institute’s Red List.

These products DO NOT contain:

- Chemicals, screened by CAS RN, per the document LBC_v4.0_Red-List-CAS-Guide_July-2019

John Bennett
Founder/CEO

Phoenix, AZ